
YOUTH 

Hang out with the youth one Sunday morning a month and
support by just being there?
Help with registering, or another practical job like serving the
toast?
Share a testimony with our young people as a one off?
Direct a small group through some questions or leading a
game?

Host our older youth+ leaders at your place on a Sunday
Evening for just 2 hours once a term?
Offer some drinks, say hello, join a game and welcome our
youth small group? 
Join in with the teen chat, eat pizza and join our team at a
youth Cell?
Be part of the team for Sunday evening small groups, chatting
through issues of faith.
Be part of the team that praying for a youth member once a
half term

Jesus said to his disciples “ The harvest is large, but there are few
workers to gather it in.”  This is our current situation and we need
you! 
Could you;

(SUNDAY MORNINGS)

(SUNDAY EVENINGS)

(cont.d)



CONTACT
Sam@hts.church

Offer 90 mins on a Wednesday evening to take an interest in
the lives of some of our teens?
Come to help with registering, the set up or serve tuck
Share a testimony with our young people as a one off 
Direct a small group through some questions, leading or joining
in with some games?
Join our team regularly or just offer once a month/term?

Be a youth mentor and meet and chat with one of our youth
regularly, passing on life skills and spiritual wisdom 

Help with driving/ catering/ helping at socials
Share your specialist skills once a term

(WEDNESDAY EVENINGS)

(MENTORING)

(YOUTH SOCIALS)

We love our youth and long to see them grow as disciples of Christ!  
Could you pour into them in one of these ways?  Please speak to
Sam Patterson. 

mailto:sam@hts.church

